
smart;
TIME TABLE.

1 V Showing tbe arrival sntidebartuT of" trains at Cr
ias. Ohio. ; On and after Monday, April.1.18e7f

ruwwiuyinMigiiuiri; , '"i . Cleveland Gelurabni & Cin'tt R. R.
.5aitMVa' -- i V; " ''' ARRIVES

Night Express. ..... . . 12 :45 AM.r ,.3:00 A. M.
Nfli 1 AswnMatioTJ.-..-- . .' 5.-0-0 A. M, . 7:40 P. Mi
KmYprk KxTre3S1........l!.lt A.M. ' 2:38 P. Mi
KxprgIaU.i.'.-U-....- k.. SiOOIVM,' :30rVM4

',. Springfield via Delaware.:.. 3:45 P. M, ' 105 A.MJ
. .Thia'trsisrunsSunday night, not 'on Saturday

If' '".'ir.'1 ! v:.;' james Patterson Amt.
". tJitlelami Calnmbai tVXenla R:H

1 - ineinniitl, Dayton.Ricbm'd,'1 i
i (t Chicago. 4Mreleville. Lan--

- re toaster, iinlsboro ana unn
tc- - iiootae.-i.........- ..

Jtoeinnstu i'syto. Kicnnva. '
Indianapolis and Hillsbero',
Chilieotbe aadJd arietta ...lljOO a. m. 11:00 p. ml

Cincinnati. Daton. Spring- - -', ... .

--r" field via London..'....'.'..-- . 3:49p.m. r2o p. m.'
'Cincinnati, Dayton, Fichm'd - -
. Indianapolis & Chicago.,- -. 11:50 p. m. 9:30 p. m.

Z,'K- - it- - T. LOUGH, Agent.
- Daltlmore A Ohio Railroad' Central

V emiOhlo Dlriiivn. .. '
- Fo; f MoTnin;T?xpfef8 at s 00 A.MLll.-- f 5 P."M.

Jta.' Kxprtmand Mail Estl2:O0.M. ., 10:40 A. M.
-- 'K. IT ZaneaviUe o'pi'tion. 6J0P. M. - 8 J8A.M.
hi ni tftWrgY Cbliinbni k CinUi B. Hi

' ' ! :
rTMaiB aad'Aocotnirfoda-- ?

- turn ..V--. S. . . . i. .; . '. 1 5:30 A'. M". 60 P. M.l
-- !jrto,YrkFxprf..t. 'H50A.M. 1130 P.M.

Liehfnina Kxpre-w;"- . .130 Mid nibt 1050 A.M.!
rb This train leaey-Sunda- y nipht and notonSat- -

A J.nB. PETERS. Agentl
I 0lttmlii antl-Indianapoli- s Central

.. Hallway.. I'r
iCHfeU15xpref8.':.0.::i.r..7..:il:5 P. MT. " 630, A. M
. Pittsbure Expreas and Ac- -. ,. , --

cclIBTnodation;v.'.....,. 5KX) A.M123S A. M.
"JfcptW...i..-.;-....,.;.l:3- 1230 PrM.

"XHiicago Expre8S.r...U.....5.0tiP M. , 11.-0-0 A.1..fc.a.s..ii . ..i :A.ILL.Agent. ;

tenduskT ,anllld A JVewark BB.
.i'o b ? ; : .'iMT.-i- T Tavist; !t xV "Tfm.iuc.

Express 120 Nipht. 630 A. M.
MMklataiodalianiaihU M. i ' 1130 A . M.

VUil 4:45 P. M. "iM2J5P, M.
doJ o:.'", .i,-.r-a'- i r o f A. DkwpIS. Agent.

Mails Closing and ArrivalofAT THE
COLUMBUS POST OFFICE.

m e ' CL0SK3,
' "Easieria TbroVirh flails.' A.'ii.' r. m. A "Urn fa 3Ca

C C. A C. R- - R. 11S2U, 10:45 1330 i 730
Eastern WajrIails C.C.

i s.A.P-?:A- v x' 11.-0-5 1230
OTTO we6, T1BX l. t . 's 11-0- 5 730

Cbicaso, ria C. P.Jt JL, C. 15 730
1 . 930 730Little Miami R.R. through j1,1;0!?

1:15 930
Little Miami R.R. Way.. 1W5 11:40 1230 730

. C O. R. , Newark.
XnMTllle A Wheeling.. 11:15 1230

CO. R.R-- , War j.,... .it...' 730
J. Pjt I., tbrouffb A way. ,s : 1030 ,730
Circleville, Cbillicotba "

Portsmouth ..V..w. 1030 730
. Lancaster. Ohio.M....... .70 7:30
" Ea?t ay;Ntional Road...; 10:00 , 1230
"ait. Ternon War. Wester- -' , ,
rl Tine.o... x V30 1230
. ICorth Columbus and Clin

tnirTilte'.... 1230
W asb i n?ton C.H., via Hv . I I A

risbnrg. (tri-weeki- I tn iff- - i
. arriyei Mondays; ,Wed-"- J KK) '730nesdays A Fridars. and VI

leaves Tuesdays. TBurs- -
j 1 f

. Centre Vjllsge. (tn-wee-

ly.) Tuesdays, Tbursdaye . . 13 Jt. 1230
l n arid Saturdays. .1

I IvBTfim-Hnrrs- a .Offi imcni at O'clock Ai M
' and closes at 7! P. M.j5ue.day,.opens at8i A.M.,

and closes at4 A. JU,
All Mails close on SundaTs'atBKP.I. ;

JULIUS J. WOOD. Postmaster.

DO YOU PORK, SIR?
l.r, Sio "ropork I. Do yoa t , Lord bles us t

Don't you know ?tia certain death ?
Fatal aa tbeshirttbat Nessus

,. t Did to Berculea bequeath.
Know you not the pork trichina -.if ; .

" Through a body's entrails no? i -

Even bow wit iTMinin lively, - ;; ?

Hi' y 'ou, fpay teem from top to.toe. .
.

Bave ybuYwinges ? 'Tia the tussle f
. - Of. the peits your flesh wiibin ;

... r .f.Worms are traveling on your muscle i
Merl hidden byyoursaiBli-- ' f

these " threads" are d ue the stitches v
" In your sides, your limbs, your head ;

.In your brain they're making breaches,
Sir. jour lite hangs by a thread. .

I'v.t ' Hvbit d'ye say T You do not think it T ::
' IJal is science then a lie? i .

Bo, sir it is vain to blink it : . - i ' . f
. - ? Pestilence is in the sty 1 i i V i' "Vainly pig-prou- d Cincinnati . : .

ti wears the story's all m :
Pown our throats that city haughty ;;

ha'ijxot thxtut the sons ui. iiam. , .

Creatures slend'rer than a horse-hai- r,

Race through noes ot every great.
Or iu' "eapBules" boused , of course are

Always ready for a raid. - '
Death, disgusted with his pale horse

Ra ir boned, and a mile too big
Bides upon a corkscrew-ta- il horse

i jXH i Ib theiikeniss of apig-- r ."' '
C

i Some think the worm spinoug 1
1

May by Tiolent heat be slain:JORoast bins you will find him callous : I
Boil him down he'il rise again !

Fry him, and he grows ecstatic,
i Wasgiug his small tail for glee 1

'Chaw him up with jaw emphatic, '
i i Still a lively maggot he I

fchl wnt'srthat?', All speculation
" Hamtwggot upby a'Ting." J --

"Which, out of our cons ernation,
liopes to make a "nandsome thing!"

Oyou skeptic, in the krakenj t
(Ten to ooe.'yoa don't be ieve, . 1

And account the work s of Bacon
Gammon, got up to deceive.re 'i ' 1. 1

:1Cnnw tnohiniasis kills, sirl - -
Awfu- - thought for man and swine 1

Uaking one's nair rise like quills, sir,
the fretful pork yu-pin- e ;

rt Germany with Erin sigheih
T O'er the visitation giim;

There s a "worm that never dieth"
GenUe reader, this is him I .

--J mm

It Is a Curiosity.
pjtfls a'cftfloflty to. fltirl" politician who
wiirLbldTan argument with an opponent
orhlf an Jiour without getting angry.

vO Itvta a.curibsity to find a politician who
Matll Kt Annnittrtri VTT Vila Anrirtnatito n avnw 1 1 "JVFUVAUVU UJ UIO VJAUUUb O Chi g
ments. --T'-

lt ia a curiosity to find a person who doe3
.not think his own children possessed of
iinoreT'i'.pnts nnn arcompiisnmenis -- tnan
'those of his neighbors.

It is a curiosity to find an artist who does
not H,Lirik himstlt j ptriect in-hi- 3 profes
sion.

It is a curiosity to find a Miss of fifteen
'wJvohas notbean' to XLink ot getting a
husband. '- -.

- It is a curiosity to find an old maid who
cotf not wonaer tuac ene aaa not long De- -- - - -fore'teeii taarried.

It is a curiosity to receive a letter from
a lady which has not a P. S. attached
to it.

It is a curiosity to meet witn a woman
who stammers in conversation. ,

It is a curiosity to find .ailawyer who
pleads a case successfully lor you, and then
docks off a portion of his fees.

It is a curiosity, to find a physician who,
Saving- - restored you to health, does not

'wish you to think he has performed a won-
derful cure.

It i it curiosity Jo find a dentist who
willnot tell you he can extract a tooth and
cause less pain than any one else.

It is a curiosity to find a schoolmaster
who does not wish to' be Understood that
he knows more than anybody else.
, , Jt is a en ripeity to find an editor who does

, not, know' rerything, and more too. O
It is a curiosity to meet with a man who

thinks le8 of himself than other people
think of himV ' ! f 1 ; ' " ' '. , 7 i.-:-i

It is a curiosity to find a man who places
--too low an estimate on nis own abuittes.. Jti a curiosity. to find, a candidate-fo- r

an office who does not think he is lully en
titled to the suffrage of his fellow-citizen- s.

Self-Dependen-ce.

lives sparingly all his life for the purpose
of leaving enough to give bi3 children a
start iu the world,- - as ic is called. Setting
a vounsr man afloat with money left him by
his relatives, is like tying a bladder under
the irm8 of one who, cannot swim 1 ten
chances to one he will lose his bladders and
go down to the bottom. Teach him to
8wiin, and he will not need the bladders.
Give your child a good education. See to
it that his morals are pure, his mind culti- -

rtrated-'an- d his 'whole nature made subservi
ent to the laws which govern a man, and

- won will have given what will be of more
value than the wealth of the Indies. You
have given him a start which no misfortune
can deprive hinr of." T TheTearlier you teach
hfm td depend upon his own resources and
the blessings 01 uou, tne Detter.

Tctw Aditorot the Chicago Times is a can
didate for municipal office;. and-th- e editor

-
of the Chicago IlepUDlican cnarges mat - ue
ia rrortino- - on ms minions 'witu mi iuc

nr! whisk v- he can wrest from
the:purses of his devoted slaves..' Why
hdultf the' devoted slaves bf the candidate

carry thdr whisky In.their7purses? And
Hr chnuld, he wrest . whisky from the

Curses of his slaves to goad on his minions f
--And how" can a palhion. be goaded with

hairir 9 .. But in Chicago all things are
. possible vide Parton , v
, . a ii inri v'and . her son, five years old,
were gathering scraps of iron wherewith to

f- i- n a rock to rest. , Precious boy exr
--iim. . Mammv to work.' I can't

Fainting Once too Often.inMtv 'S'eii child." said Miss Lillvwhite to
'.her niece, "you must give up fainting it's
gonp out of fashion."

.Fashion, M iss Lilly white ! Do you think
that feeling " '

' 'FiddIedee," said Miss Lilly white, "when
I.avhs eighteen-j-yo- ur age and that, rriy

idear, ia nearly thirty years ago, I used to
latnt, too. lei joyed fainting vt ry much;

dear, I question if you tae greater
pleasure in fainting than I did. You see it
gave me a little consequence, it drew upon

,uie general notice: ic made me. as it were,
. the center of a picture: and it was a pleas
ure to enjoy so much sympathy about pne'
uut we may latnt once too oiten. ur tni
dreary truth I am a sad example. "When
was nineteen I was about to be- - married.
About, did I say?" Why. the day. was fixed
tI was"tn my bridal dress; at the altar; the
ring, the weddinir-rlnp- :. at the tip ot niv

r 'fimroi " T n n four mf nnfoa T cliAiiIrl Knoaiii4vi , xu a s vt ill a ti u. tvo jl ciivuii iiu? v
l1.been his wife, when I thought I must

' fairit. It would seem very bold of ne
In such a situation not to faint. I, who

'Sad fainted on so many occasions, not td
'rjwboh at the altar, would have been a wan
'Ofsentiment of proper feeling, on so awfu
an occasion.. ..With this thought, I lelt my- -
sell fainting r and just as the bricegroom
naa cononeti my nnger witn tne ring, j

""Went off; 'res,' swooned, with all the honors
. . . .-- IIJ T - J i. I a

v3 x swuoueu, tne ring snppuu jruui
the bridegroom's lingers, fell upon the
floor, and was rolling, rolling to: drop
through an aperture to the stove that, from
below, admitted heat to the church, when
thougli swooning-- , I somehow saw the dan

-- eery and,- to stop the ring, put lorth my foot
out it was too late, late I The ring rolled

i oivdisappeared down the chimney of the
stove, and then I fainted with the greatest

I fidelity. ; Hartshorn and sal volatile carn.e to
my aid. I was restored, but where was the
Tinst it was hopeless to seek for it.
Half a dozen other rings were proffered.
Out no, it would .be an omen; there would
be, no happiness if I were not wedded with

. my own ring. Well, search . was made, and
, time flew and we were late at church to
begin with and the ring was not found

.when the church clock struck twelve. The
clergyman closing his book said: "It. is
past the canonical hour; the parties cannot
De married to-na- yr they must come again

?. We returned home; my lov
er upbraided; ! reported; we had a shock
ing quarrel,' and lie left the house to write
me a tarewell letter. In a week he was on

' his voyage to-Indi- in twelve months he
had married an Indian lady, as rich as an
idol; and I, after thirty years, am still La
vina Lilly white, spinsterl"

Chinese Jugglers.
" Ibu Batnta, an Arabian traveler who

spent the thirty years between 1825 and
1855 in wandering the East, relates that one
night he fell in with a Chinese juggler. He
savs:

.; . He took a wooden ball with several holes
in.it, through which long thongs were
passed, and laying hold of one of these
sltingjt into the air. It went so high that
we lost sight of it altogether. There now

"remained only a little of the end of a throng
- in the conjuror's hand, and he desired one
4 of the boys who assisted him, to lay hold of
it and mount. He did so, climbing by the
thong, and we lost sight of him also. The
conjurer then called to him three times, but
getting no answer, he snatched up the knife

? as if r in a rage, laid hold of the thong and
disappeared also. By and by he threw
down one of the boy's hands, then a foot,
then the other hand and the other foot, and
then the trunk, and last Of all the head.
Then he came down himself, and all puff
ing and panting, and with his clothes all
bloody: but presently he took the lad's
limbs, laid them together in their places,
and gave a kick, when, presto! there
was the boy, who got up and stood before
us. - All this, adds the veracious traveler.
astonished me beyond measure, and I had
an" attack of palpitation like that which
overcame me once before in the presence of
tho buitan of India when he showed me
something of the same kind."., . ......

The Short Dress.
t The New York Times says that the intro
duction of the short dress is attended with
considerable embarrassment. Ladies fear
ridicule, and imasrine that it will have but
a brief run, even if it should come . into
general use. Tiie short dress is not so very
short as to offend the taste or the "scruples
ot the most fastidious. ' It simply dispenses
with superlluous length, thereby enabling
women to make some other use" of their
hands than holding her dress out of the
dirt and mud. It subserves cleanliness; for

.the most disgusting of all sights is thatot
a long dress alter . a walk upon muddy
6treets. it removes the extra weight from
the waist, which has heretofore been so de

structive to female health. In short, with
tha thick soled boots that are coming into
voue, the short dress is sensible in any
point of "view.

- u Gonift to leave, Mary : - ' -'-
.

"Yes, mum; I find 1 am very discontent-
ed." .

If there is any thing I can do to make
you more comfortable, let me know."

'. "No, mum, it's impossible. . You can't
alter your figger no mor'n I can. Your
dresses won't tit me, and I can't appear on
Sundays as I used at my last place, where
missus' clothes always fitted 'xactly."

An exchange says : " It is affirmed that
thieves have, in New York City, a regular
school where Durglary is taught as a
science." 1 hey have had just such as that
on the most magnificent scale, at Washing'
ton, ever since the Lincoln party came into
power. :

THE CHINGARORA
ux , AiYrE.NEUTOlJS

SMOKING TOBACCO!

THE CHIN CAItort A TORArcO
from the rich soil of the "ORIENT,"

and is possessed of a peculiarly delicious flavor en-
tirely unknown to the lobaccoes of all other climts.But its unprecedented popularity has sprung fromt e fact of the eotire aoseoce of that deadly poison.
yicoiin, whicu" perineals every other tor.acco. and
which is the one and sole cause of the distressing
nervous diseases, dyspepsia. A.?., which most inva-
riably, sooi.er or later, tollow the indulgence of the
pipe and cigar. At the recent anlyzation ot to
bacco from all pirt-o- f the world,. at the Academy
of Sciences, in Pari, the renowned Chemist. M.

"Lamoubbaux. declared that while European and
American tobacco contained lully eight 1 er cent.,
and the pire?t Havana tobacco from two to fivepr
cent- - of Mcotiu, t- - e CHI GAKOKA did not con-
tain one discov erablo particle of that deadly poison,
adrupof whih, extracted, will destroy life. .

Our Agent at KOMHAY has shipped us lsrge
quantifies of the CRIJNUARORA during the pas'.
two years, and although we bave been pressed to
supply the demand for this delicious luxury to the
veteran smoker, yet we are now prepared to offer it
in unlimited quantities, at a price much lower than
some American tobacco of afar interior quality.

A connoiseur has but to sinke tho American to-
bacco and segar. which are invariably cheinic illy
flavored, to be distrusted with the medicinal taste
which leave-- a nauseous, nnhe tby coating in the
mouth, and in time seldom tails to shatter the ner
vous systen.

ThenaMve3 of the OKIKJN 1 smoke the CH1.N-GAKUK- A

from morn till night, from youth to age.
nd are happilr unconscious of the wild, distressiua

fire which eoorses through theve-n-'o- the inhaler
of the fumes of tobacco contaioing JTicotin.

Wei-v't- e very lover of the weed to Iry the
CH1NOAKORA. and euarantee unprecedented
pleasure in its delicious flavor.

. ' SOLD EVERYWHERE. "

EDWIN M. COOK & CO.,
Sole Agent and Importers of the CUINGARORA

TOMACLO joy the uniua ttitn aid Can
' ttdas.and Dealtrs in all kind of

Havana and American Segars and Tobaccoos.
:

.
V "main depot.

197 DUAIVE ST., SEW YORK.
aprl3-dt3r- n of

"With the COTTAGE PRESS andEVERY the printiug material accompany-
ing it, every man can do his own
firintiUh neatly, quickly and at

are so simple in construc-
tion, that a boy ten years old canMAN easily manage the largest size -
Printed instructions are sent with
each office, enabling tbe purchaser
to go at work without a previous
knowledge of printing. A circular,HIS containing fu'l descriotion, prices.
testimonials, c, sent tree to all.

'f Our Specimen Sheets of Type,
11-- .

Cuts, Ac, ten cents. -

OVH ADAMS PRESS CO.,

SO Ann. Street,
PRINTER. NEW YORK.

mchl-d&- w

Sheriff's Sale
' OlVtt ticlied Property.

David Tanner . ) Court of Common Pleas of
.iiL vs.- - - ' - t ' Jfranklin (Jounty.

Thomas D. Ridgeway.l Ohio.
'UHSUAmCE or AN OltUKll OFIN!kale' to-- me directed in tbe above stated caseJI to

will otfer for sale at publie auction, at the farm of. . . ... .. .i T n i i II.. r I
.JOSepn fll. Xrig; wuca neon wt vuiuuiuu, vu
.the iiarnaburg pie, on
Monday, 'the 29tli day of April, A. L. ,.

- -- - iso,- -

at 1 9 o'clock aVm.:. the following goods and chattels,
to-w- it: . . . ..,. .

One Hundred and ninety-si- x neaa oi nneep ana
Lambs,, attached as the property of Thomas D.
Ridsewav. noon a credit of th rty days, with good J

suflicient security, approved by- ,r WJ1. DOillGAN, Sheriff.
Printer's fees f&.oo. , , '

....

I

NEW lm-- GOODS t NEW-GOO- DS

' Received this day at

RICHARDS & HOLMES,

X 43 3
SpUTHHIGH STREET,

'Consisting off

DRESS GOODS, '
PLAIN MERINOS,
PLAIN POPLINS,
PLAID POPLINS,

M tDELAINES,4.
'Si CUBUIJGS, '

f - LADIKS' SITAWTA
TABLE LINENS, "

TABLE NAPKINS,
TOWEL1NGS,
FLANNELS,'
OPERAFLANNELS,

CLOTnS andl ' i

rCASSIMERES,: !

rV iJMOURNING GOODS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS
' ts'!oop'sK'tRTs,,,

EM BROIDERIES- -

FINE LACES,
LINEN UANDKTS,

! f " . '. .')
LADIES' COlvSETSi

rUl --nun HOSIERY,1
GLOVES, Ac,: &c

aug24 ... mJ.

, '! -- (! THE MERCHANTS
I'-'- l - V ' .

N EXPRESS XOMPAiW.

CAPITAL., - $20,000,000.
uwnea ana operated by

. Our Merchants anrjr Manufacturers,'
, ... Carries by Express,

Money, Valuables, Freight & ParcelsJ
' Over more than
13,000 miles of Express Line. '

, And to more than .
...

FOURTEEN HUNDRED OFFICES,
.

v : And thronjjh them to

More than 4,000 Cities and Towns j
. . "At cJust and Liberal Bates, ,

Based on DISTANCE and COSTi

Our Lines are constantly Extending,
, A ND will eoon exceed those run by both the-
X. American and u. 8, Express (Jo's. , ,

O Over $100,000 per month
Are now saved to Express Shippers bv this Com
pany, and this saving can be mnde permanent by
comuaiuiiK me same noerai patronage nitQcrto giv'en it. Experience assures our success, and convinces
us tnat we may rely upon the public confidence anduppon, wnica we nope to merit always. fj
OFFICE, Mo. 27 ast Mate Street.

H. JOHNSON. Agent.
feb!9-d3- m

TEAS! - TEAS!
ATTENTION OF DEALERSTHE Keepers and Famil ies desirous of obtain

ng choice Teas at reasonable rates, is respectfully
treotea to our

. COllPLETE ASSOSTMEXT OF .

GREEfv BLACK ..AND .
NATURAL LEAF TEAS.

Which we offer in erinnal package, or in auanti- -
.r nr r i z run vuauiii furcuwun ,? a ib juabinoa ia sayinp
tnat we never tau to meet ail reasonable expects
nons, ana wnue orders are constantly coming in I

"Jost snch Tea as yon lent us before,"

complaints rarely occur. Persona who, as a matt
ot taste, or trom nytrientc considerations, use olA
Tea, often find it difficult to get a good article.

'

OUR CHOICE

BLACK TEAS
eannot be excelled, and have established s reputa
tion tor us wnerever we nave sold tnem.

OUR NATURAL LEAFS
are of the purest nd sweetest ehons. ana beini
cured in the sun are free from the deleterious ef
fects produced by eon tact witn ooper. . -

A full line of staple and fancy Groceries always
on nana at lowest inarKet prices.

BROOKS, TilERIOfl & CO.i

No. S73 8onth Iligfh St.
ng3 (Corner Friend.)

COLUMBUS
SEWING MACHINEROOMS

NO. A OPERA DOUSE.

WILCOX & GIBBS,
K O. 4, OPERA DOUSE.

WEED,
NO. 1G EAST BROAD STREET.

HO, 4, OPERA HOUSE.

W. PIMMEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOItOlIIO.

dec!9

LAND FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED HASTIIE acres of la d for sale, situate on the .Na

tion a1 road and the Livingston road. The land is
adapted lor Gardening purposes, and will be sold
entire as a whole, or in smaller ots.

Also. 102 acres of land on the National road, three
miles east ot Uolumbus. witn good buildinzs. or
chard, and is in good order.

Also. 92 acres on tbe National road, five miles east
Columbus, with a good bouse, orchard, Ac.

Also. 52 acres adjoining the above, with a eood
bouse, barn, tc, or 144 acres on tbe same road.

The land is in the best condition, and will be sold
a baigain and on easy terms.

k or particulars, inquire of

THOMAS MILLER,
Two miles east of Columbus on the National road.
novl5-d- tf Columbus. Ohio.

LIVE STOCK
AND

Petroleum Exchange.

ON THE 15th INST. I WILL OPEN A

li ve is tbe IC
'

. STAND.; ..

PBTROLEIJM EXCHANGE
THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OFINthe Postoffice Building, where I shall be pleased

negotiate, upon reasonable terms, with all person
who desire to bell or purchase L.ive fctock, RealEs- -
'Ate. Petroleum Lands, or Oi 1 Stocks.

: i ANlltEW ViJLSON,air.
mayis-dtf-- o; : t R . . .

FOR,
.
SALE PRIHTIHG: OFFICE.

A
' TVO-TniRD- S INTEREST IN A

i Democratic Printing office will be sold eheap.
Only paper in s strong Democratic coun y. Office
inoome. ,000 yearly. Address, j .

: ,j

apri j3 , ,i JStatBinaa Office, t

' .v .'.-,- ft

NEW GOODS ! -- NEW GOODS!
.. , 1 - i; t -- -! 1 ...

JUST RECEIVED ATj .

164 SOUTH HIGH STREET, -

' NEW RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE OPENED
' " ' by ,v , ; ,

STEBB1NS, TOWNE & CO.,

',.,,.. J - ...... :
;

SPLENDID GOOVSI ELEGANT STYLES
'

Matched Beaver Suits.
Matched 0ssimere Suits.
Matched Pants and Vests. '

A variety of Beaver and Cassimere
. I!

-- OVERCO A T S .

EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
; ASSORTMENT .

j'XXA.TS SL.ZOX OV.3PJ3;
!r:;i.'' SOMETHING EW AND NOVEL. -

Commcnciiig Monday i October 15.

. All Goods sold at prices that defy competition.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
Now is the time to buy your Clothing and Furnish--.

ing Goods, and the place

161 SOUTH HIGil STREET.
49" Call and examine our Goods and receive ex-

planation in full. All are invited. . .

STEBBINS, TOWNE & CO.
Retail Store. 1M South High street;
Wholesale Store, No. 1 Gwynne block, '

ootl3 - COLUMBUS. OBJO.

THE CHRISTIAN .WITNESS.
Eev.' J. P, GIVEN, Editor and Proprietor.

,
' ' Published weekly on Friday, at

COLU BUS, OHIO.
Office No. 20 North High Street.

ALSO

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

nniiE witness Aims to be a good
JL religious journal, free from the political rancor

. of the times and opposed to the mingling of politics
and religion.

It is an independent enterprise, but is conduct
ed in the interest of the movement which looks to
tbe establishment of Churches on a basis of free
and simple Christianity, discarding i: 11 creeds butibe
Bible, and all tests of Christian fellowship but that
of a Christian life. It seeks to be entertaining and
instructive to old and young, having a page devoted
exclusively to the family giving current intelli
gence, religious nd secular, and reporting the inar- -i

kets. East and West.
We bope all who are in favor of a Christianity

free from politics, sectarianism and fanaticism will
extend tons iteir patronage. : ,

jul-i- -i . , , GIVEN

CARRIAGE IAKI1 SHOP,

TTAVING PURCHASED THE INTER.XI est of P, M. Gutches in the Carnage Making
anop. ..... . .

Corner of Fair & Linn Alleys,
Between Broad and Gay and High and Frontstreets
1 am now prepared to make

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
Spring Wagons and Road Wagons
On the best possible terms as cheap as can be done
in tne city.

33 X 3X
of all kinds done on short notice.

iulj25-dt- f THOMAS ANDERSON.

ASTROLOGY.

TEE WORLD moiuifio
AT THS WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST.

Madame XX. A. PEBBIGO.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She

restores to baDDiness those who. trom doleful events.
catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and
friends, loss of money. &6.. have become despondent.
rhe brinss together those ions separated, cives in--
formation concerbins; absent friends or lovers, Te- -,

stores lost or st len property, tells you the business
you are best qualified to pursue and in what you will

'. be most successful, causes speedy marriases and tells
you tbe very day you will marry.gives you the name,
likeness and characteristics of the person. tShe
reads vour ver thoushts. and bv her almost super
natural powors unveils the dark and hidden myste-
ries of tne fnture. From the stars we fee in the

: firmament the malefic stars tha? overcome or pre
dominate in the confaeuration from the aspects and
positions of tbe planets and the fixed s'ars in the
heavens at the time of birth, she deduces the fu
ture destiny of man. Fail not to consu t tbe creat
es t Astrolofcistonearts. it costs you but atriflo. and
you may never acaio have so favorable an opportu-
nity. Consultation fee. with likeness and all de-
sired information. $1. Parties living at a distance
can consult the Madame by msil with equal safety
and satiHtac'ton to themselves, as it in person. A
full and explicit chart, written out, with
all inquries answered and likeness inclosed, sent by
mail on receipt of price above mentioned. Tbe
strictest secresv will be maintained, and all corres
pondence returned or destroyed. References of the
highest order furnished those desiring them. Write
plainly the day of tbe month and year in which you
were born, inclosing a small io-- k ot nair.IJ.I l.niui? IT A Pli'MDinn

P. O. Drawer 293, Buffalo. N . Y.
mar25-dawi- y

'HISKERS AND
MUSTAUU.KS

forced to grow upon the
smoothest face in from
three to five weeks by
using Dr. SEVIGNE'S

, RESTA URATEDRCA-PILLA1R- E.

the most1 .'V
wonderfnl discovery in Sir !

modern science, acting upon the Beard and Hair in
an almost miraculous manner. It bas been used by
tne e'lte of Pans and Lonion witn the most nutter- -
me success. .Names of all puichasers will be regis
tered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in every
i "Stance, the money will be cheerfully relunded;
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, ill. Descriptive
circulars and testimonials mailed free. Address
BERUKR. SHUTTS & CO .Cbemists, No. 285 Riv
er street, Troy, N. X .. bole agents tor the United
states.

BEAUTY. Auburn,
Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS produc-
ed bv the use of Prof.
DkBrecx's FRISER

,LE CUEVEUi. Oue
'application warranted to 4

curl the most straight
and stubborn hair of either sex into wavy rinelets.
or heavy massive curls Has been used by the fash
ionables of Pans and London with the most Grati
fying results. Does no i jury to the hair. Price by
mail, sealed and postpvd, ti- - UoFcriptivn 1'ircn-lar- s

mailed free. Address BERGhR, SHUTTS A
CO., Chemists, No. 25 River street, lroy, N. x.
So'e A cents for the United states.

mar25-dawl-

FOR thbladibs.
Corsets a la Mode.

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES

T7i REEI DESIRES
A2i again to inform the la
dies of Columbus and vicin
ity, that the taroous YVUK--
LK Y AM -- ON and JIAD- -
AME DEMO REST CORi Ml I I I. S I ft 1
SETS can only be bad at bis
Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
No. 21 East State Street, op
posite the Capitol Squareof
which ne nas me

EXCLUtelVE
ThoflAPnrsnta Vmvn a nnlebritv uneaualled by any

others in ute, and ladies should not fail to give them at
a trial, as they are not only oeauimers or mo i?er
son, but greatly advantageous toueaiiu. n is

Hoop Skirt Manufactory. No. 21 East State st.
jnne!3-d- tf

Sherift's Sale.
w m- - t?aett' I Court of Common Pleas

George Hesienauer. 5 of Franklin county.
--r1f VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION IN
X mv hands in tbe above stated case. 1 will offer
for sale at Public Auction, at Hessenaure's Garden,
on south High street, on
Tuesday, the 30th day of April, A.D. 18G7,

at a o'clock P. M.. one five octave Melodeon, from
the manufactory of Kinnard, Dreher A Co Cleve
land. Ohio, taken as the property of Wm. rassett.
to satisfy said execution. WT.XT

YY jh., ijkj jixuriu.i, outxiu,
, Printers fees $10 50.
April 19. 1667.
aprl 17-d- td

Turnpike Notice.
so a . .. w a. IT fllVV.1V TH1T

111 Ank.jv.j. r ( . A 11.1867. tne nnHnr- -
signed, corporators of tbe Dublin and Vorthing- - of
lon xurnpiKe Company, win oyou .uucunptiuu
books at the towns of Dublin and W orthington re--

tions to the stock of said Company, in (hares of
frri j .11 ix uij uouars eacn. cjpt t qt LiCj I j ixEj n n ij ij ijo,

DANIEL W. THOMAS, the
JOHN M. "THOMAS.
GEORGE SNOUFFEK,
FLAVEL TULLER. -

April 3. 1867, Corporators.
apr3-dltAw3- 0d

R08ACI8rlC r

BLOOD
BLOODBLOOD PILLS.

BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD pais PILLS:
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS PILLS.
BLOOD AND PILLS.

Blood Purifier!
roa cuaiNa , , .

Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Dis-
ease, Old Sorest Salt llheum,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

SICK HEADACHE
Jjiver Complaints, IHieumatismj

' Fever and Ague, Sti An--
A. ..-- .' i f thony's.Fire, ::.

:

FEMALE COMPLAINTS;

Erysipelas,.Tumors,Emptions,
. Fits, . Scrofulous Con-- .

, sumption, etc .

.1$ . q (j
ONE person write, her daughter was en red

, of Fits of nine years' standing, and, Bt. Vitus'
dance of two years.

ANOTHER writes, bis eon: was cured after'
bis flesh had almost wasted away.

The doctors pronounced the case incurable.
ANOTHER was enred or Fever and Ague

trying every medicine in his reach.
ANOTHER was cured of Fever Sore which

bad existed fourteen years. : . ...
ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years.
Cases innumerable of Pyspepsia and Liver

Complaint could be mentioned, in which the
; Purifier and Pills work like a charm,

THE BLOOD PILLS
Are the most active' and thorough pills that '

bave ever been introduced. They act so d- -.

rectly upon the Liver, exciting that organ to
such an extent as that the system does notre--'
lapse into its former condition, which is too apt

' to be the case with simply a purgative pill.
They are really a , &

'

DLOOD AND LIVER PILL
h

, and in conjunction with the

BLOOD PURIFIER!
Will cure all the aforementioned diseases, and,
of themselves, will relieve and cure

Headache, ' Costiveness, . Oolio
': Pains, Cholera Morbus,

Indigestion, Pain in - the Bowels,
,' Dizziness, &c., &c. .

DB. BOBACJTS
Stomach Bitters !
Should be nsed by convalescents to strengthen:
the prostration which always follows acuta
disease.

Try these medicines, and you will never re
gret it. Ask your neighbors who have used
tnem, and they will say they are GOOD
MEDICINES, and you should try them be,
ore going for a physician. . '

U. S. PROPRIETARY IflEDlClltE CufflPAHr,
; (Successors to Dr. C. W. Roback,)

80LB PROPRIETORS, .

ITos. 56, 58, 60 & 62 E. Third St
CINCINNATI O.'.t;"

Are Sold by all. Druggists ao4
Dealers in Patent Medicinef

EVERYWHERE. f
V i j a ,Ji V

(W'A'U-- H T 0;iM!S
-

NAUGHTONUyBUILDING.yA
W'l f5J ff-fef-l fS?3 pfaS '

jjll' f?b fi f ' f"?jJ ii
ltd4 wf te wi w nh: Poli Pri H f'l I' 'W ' j'?!, BbL Jegij, ftaij ' '

tiikt r-- Fi-- ' m I'i h
fx 'Ki rt$ mi iagj Jgj

MillCMTnM I I R YfUAl I W KIAIIRHTONJ?! ft

, -

S T OjR. ES .
NAUGIITON. WISHES TOJAMES to the patrons of the above well

known store, and to solicit a continuance of their
favors. Being sole proprietor of the building as
well as business, be can aSbrd tosell for a much low
er profit than any bouse in town, and customers can
depend upon finding at all times a good stock of sea-
sonable goods, and will receive such prompt atten-
tion at the hands of his clerks and assistants as will
assure visitors to his establishment that they are in
deed dialing in airst Class Store,

Where can alwavs be found.
DEES G00D8, SHAWLS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

LADIES' CLOAKS OF OUR OWN MAKE. ;
also. Hosiery and Fancy GooJs of every description

JA!TIE NAUGIITON,
1 18 and 122 South High Street,

feb50 COLUMBUS. OHIO

LITTLE'S PATENT
AIR-TIG- HT COOK STOVE.

PATENTED FEBRUARY, 1865.

The Best Store in the Government.

rECIir.IAIt FEATITKE OF thisTHE is the novel construction of the Oven.
which makes it the most thorough baker in use

ou have access to the Oven in front, converting the
sides into flues, giving it two more heating surfaces
than any other St'-v- made.

As tbe St-iv- e is constructed it is intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with either
equally well.

ORVIL CASK, Asrent,
No. 139 North High street.

nov3-d- tf COLUMBUS. O.

CRISPER COMA.
Oh! she was beautiful and fair,

Viih. starry ejes. and radiaiit hair,
W h 'se curling tendrils soft, entwined.
Enchained tbe very heart and mind.

CItl!SItft COMA,
For Curling the Hair of Hthcr Pex into Wavy

and Glossy liirglcls or Heavy

. Massive Curls.

Bv usinc this article Ladies and Gentlemen eat.
beautify theinse'ves a thousand Itistheonb
article in the world that will curl straittht h 'ir, and j

the saiuo time give it a beautiful, glossy appear-- '.

ance. 'iheCrisper Coma not only curls the hair,
but invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it;

highly and delightfully perlumed, and is tbe I

mnsf unmnlAtn .rtiMn nf ihn kin1 ,vnr ntTArail I

the American public. The Crisper Coma will be
sent to any address, sealed and postpaid, for $1.

Address all order? to
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette street. Syracuse. N. Y.
mar25-dawl- y

There oometh glad tidings of joy to all.
To young and to old, to great and to small :
Tbe beauty which once was so precious and rare,
Is free for all, and all may be fair.

Bythcuseol
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
E N A M E L,

For Improving and Beantifyin theCtomplexion,
n'hn mucf va. 1 ii si I tl A ssnri nnrfn i. nrAna rs t inn tn nam

giving the skin a beautiful,.. pearl-lik- e tint,
a 1 f,.nnJ n K I ....'.1.1.lo uiuj iu"""u au jvum. it n u iVirklj ro

moves Tan. Freckle? Pimples. Blotches, Moth

the skin, kindly healine the same, leaving the
skin wbite and clean as alabaster, its use cannot be
detected by tho closest scrutiny, and being a

preparation is perfectly harmless. It is the only
article of the kind used by tbe French, and is con-
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet. Upwards of 30.000 bottle? were sold during

past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy
PriPA nnl 7i cents. Sent bv mail, post-pai- d, on re--
ceiptof anorder.by

f
235 River St.. Tro v. N . T.

mar25-daw- ly i.

1:- - iv;

BALTIMORELLOCK' HOSPITAL
t i ? ' r BALTI MOKE, MASTLAND;
.. I - - .; --.1 r.': r-- " " sU' 'f'Uli'-- i 'r'l r.l f

ESTARETSIli.! AS A REFUGE FROTTI
ONLY PLACE WHERE

oURE CAN BE OBTAINED. i

Dr. JOHNS TON has discovered the most Certain
Speedy and only Effectual Remedy in tbe World for

"Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Stricture?, ABec-tio- n
of the Kidney and Bladder. Involuntary Dis-

charges, lTiportcncy, General Debility. Nervousness
Dyspepsiai, Languor. Low Spirits, Confusion, of
Ideas, Pa pitation of the Heart, Timidity, Tremb-
ling, Dimness of rSight or Giddiness, Disease of the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin, AfiVctions of the Liv-
er. Lungs, Stomach or Bowels thoRe terrible ,Dis

' orders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth se-
cret and solitary practices more fatal t their vic-
tims than tbe song of Svrens to thi Mariners of
Ulysses, blighting tbeir most brilliant hopes or and
ticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impossible, i

I' , VOU.yGMt -

Especially, who have become the victims of Solita
ry Vice that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an. untin ely grave thousands of

, young men o : tbe moet exalted talents and brilliant
intel le t, who might otherwise bave entranced list-
ening Senates with the thunders of eloquence.
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with. ; --

confidence. " . - . j

.CARRIAGE,, j

f Married Persons or Young Men contempt p
marriage, beins aware of Physical Weakness .

ga.nic Debilitv, Deformities, speedily cured '1
He who peaces himself under the care of Dr.

may religiously confine in his honor as a gentleman
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician. :

ORGAnlC WEAKESS r r

Immediately Cured andfutl Vigor Restored' I

Tbis distressing Affection which renders life
miserable and marriase impossible ia tbe penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences. Young
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not be-

ing aware of the dreadful consequenoes . that may
ensue. Now, who that understands the subject, will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by

' the prudent? ' Besides being deprived of the pleas
ure of healthy offspring, the most serious and de-
structive symptoms of both body and mind ar'se
The System becomes deranged, the Physical and
wental Functions Weakened, Loss of Procreative

.ower.Nervous Irritability. lyspepsia, Palpitation
:"' 4 the Heart, indigestion. Constitutional Debility

: '! Waiting of the Frame, Cough, Consumption,
' ; ' ' -and Death.

ir. joiinsxoiv, ? r
' Member of the Royal College of Sunreons, London.

Graduate of one of the most eminent Colleges in the
, United States, and thegreater part of whose life has

been spent iu the hospitals of London, Paris. Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of tbe most
astonishing cures that were ever known: many
troubled with tinging in the head and ears' rben
asleen, great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
sounds, ashfulnesr, with frequent blushing, attend-
ed sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
mmediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all those w"ho have iniured them
selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, study, society, or marriage. ..

Thnsn aresomeof t!ie sad and melancholy effe
produced by early habits of youth, viz : Weakness
of the Back and Limbs. Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Sight. Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous irritability, Derange
went of the Digestive Functions, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, io. - ..

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind ar
much to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion o
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings
Aversion to Society, Self-Distrus- t, Love of Soli
tnde. Timidity. Ac., are some of the evils produced

Thousands of parsons of all ases can now iudge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and ema- -
etated, having a singular appearance about the eyes
Cough and symptoms ot Consumption.

YOUNG MEN- -

IT II UO)f u 1 11 J ui ol luguicui vo wa mi u wuviuv,
indulged in when alone, a habit freauently learned
from evil companions, or at. school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and. if not
cured, renders n.arriage impossible, and destroy?
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of bis
countrv, tneprideot nis rtarents.snouid Desnaicnea
fiom all prospects and enjoyments of life by the ne

of deviatins from the path of nature, and
indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons
must, before contemplating

HI A BEES I AGE,
Reflect that a sound mind and body are the mos
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi- -
ness. - Indeed, without these the journev through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hour

. ly darkens to the view, the mind becomes shadowed
with f)enair. and filled with tbe melancholy reflec
tion that tbe happiness of another becomes blighted
with our own. ;

OFFICE, T South Frederick street,
Left-han- d sit'e eroins from Paltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name

.nd nnmher. r

S3-- No letters received unless nostnaid and con
' tainms a stamp to be used on the replv. Persons
' writing, should state age, and send portion of ad

vertisement describing symptoms. -

The Doctor's DIPLOMA hangs in his office.

INDORSEMENT of the PRESS
The many thousands cured at this establishmen

within the last twenty years, and tne numerous im
nrt&nt. Knrjncfil Onerations nerformed by-Dr- . John
ston, witnessed by the reporters of The Sun and
many other papers, notices of which have appeared
again and again Deiore inepuonc, Desiaes nisstana-n- g

as a gentleman of character and responsibility,
a s sufficient guarantee to ice aniictea.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
junel9-dl- y .

YOUNG MEN
Th (umerience of the vast ten rears has demon.
strated the fact that the utmost reliance may be

" placed in the efficacy or
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS, .

for the speedy - and permanent cure of Seminal
Wa,Iiiik Kminsinn. l'hsiral and Nervous De- -
bilitv. Imnotence. or want of power, the result of

, sexual exce 8. or
lOUTIIFlIL HVDISCRETION,

which, neglected, ruins the happiness and unfits the
sufferer for Business, Social Society or Marriage,
and often termirates in an untimely grave. Make

' no delav in seeking the remedy. Bell's Specific
' Pills can be used without detection or interference

with business pursuits.
NO CHANG EOF DIET IS NECESSARY.

Thv are entiralr vreetahTe. and nerfectlv harm
less on the system. Each box contains 60 pills, with
full directions and a treatiFe on te consequences
and cure Price One Dollar, lieware of counter
feitsl If vnu cannot nrocure them of your Drue
fist, send the monevto Dr. J AMES Bry AN. Consult
ins Physician. 819 liroadnar. New York, and they
will be sent by return ot mail, free from observa
tion; ror sale by urugtists Kener.ui . ' f

: TO
If you require a reliable remedy to restore you

and remove irregularis es uruutuuutiuua, u u.. ..nan tha hASt ?
li.lvknowft tho sliffhteRt irreculftTit'r of na

Viln to brin? on Headache. Giddines-- . Low
Spirits, rainting. Hysterics Ao.t then the bloom of
neaitn lades, tne appetite ia.ua, auu umci j uiivmr
more distressing commence, as Weakness, Spinal
Complaint, .the Whites, froiapsus, ao., 3to.
never failing remedy will be found in
' DR. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS.

The experience of thir y years has proved they
bave no equal for Removing Obstructions and Ir

KO M ATTBB, FROM WHAT CAUSE THKT
arise. The are safe and sure in every case. Up
wards of 50,000 bnxes are sld annually, and no com
plaint of their effioc.v is ever beard, for they ac-
complish what they re represented to do.

Sold in boxes Containing SUtu FUU. Price One
Dollar.

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS
'is a remedy tour degrees stronger fan tbe above.
and intended for special cases ot long btanding.

Price Five Dollars per Box.
If mii mnnnt curchase the Pills of your Drug

gist, they will be sent by mail, pott paid, secure
.from observation, on receipt of the money,' by Dr.
J AMES BRYAN, C. msulnng Physician, sis uroa 1

way. New Vorfc. For taieb Druggists generally.

R1UUE VALUABLE THAN. GOLD X

BRYAN'S LIFE PIXELS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Remove Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness,
DKOWRIMCtS, UNPLEASANT LIRE All", UIM- -

nes8 ok Sight, lNDioEsnoN,
Cleanse the Stomach and

Dowels,
Insure NEW LIFE in tbe debilitated, and
Restore tiie SIcK- - lo Perfect Health.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Trrthem! Thevonlycost 25 cents, and if you

cannot get tbera of your Druggist, send the money to
Dr. JAMLS BltlAjM, Consulting rbysician,

819 Bi tad way New York,
And they will be sent by return ot mail, post paid.
For sale by Druggists generally. . r dec20-dfcwl- y

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MORE !

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'SELIX-E- R

you can be cured permanently, and at a trifling
cost.

The astonishing success which has attended this
invaluable medicine tor Physical and Nervous

General Debility and Prostration, Loss
of Muscular Energy, impoU nc.v, or any of the con-
sequences of youthful indiscretion, renders it t.ie
most valuable preparation ever discovered. .

It will remove all nervous affeotion', depresfion,
excitement, incapacity to study or business, loss of
memor, confusion, thoughts of self destruction,
fears of insanity, Ac. It will re-to- re the appetite,
renew the health of those who have destroyed it by
sensual excess or vil practices

Youne Men. be humbusged no more by "Quack
Doctors" and igrorant practitioners, but send
without delay for the Elixir, and be atonce restored
te bealth and happiness. A Perlect cure is Guar-
anteed in every instance. Prioe, $1, or four bottles
to one address, $3.

One bottle is sufficient to effect acure lnallordin- -

aALs6!bR JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea.
Gleet, Urethral Discharges, Gravel. Stricture, and
all affections of tbe Kidneys and Bladder. Cures
effected in from one to five days. Tbey are prepared
from vegetable extracts that are harmless rn tbe
system, and never nauseate the stomach or impreg-
nate the brealb. No change of diet is necessary
while using them, nor does their action in any man
ner interfere with business pursuits. Prioe, $1 per
box.

Either of the above-mentione- d articles will be
sent to any address, closely sealed, and post-pai- d,

by mail or express, on receipt of price. Address all
orders to

BERGER, SHUTTS & Co., Chemists.
No. 2fc5 River street, Troy. N. Y.

mar25-dawl- y

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR ! !

CHASTELLAR'S
Hair Exterminator ! I

For Removing Superfluous Hair. ,-
-,

:

To the ladies especially, this invaluable depilatory
recommends itself as being an almost indispensable

-- article to ferns' e beauty, is easily applied, does not
burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the roots.
It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from low
foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating tha same, leaving
the skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only
article used by tbe French, and is the only real effect-
ual depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents per pack-
age, sent post-pai- d, to any address, on receipt of an
order, by -

BERGER. SHUTTS A Co,, Chemists.. i I
. . : . i . . B?? PWTroy. N. V,, ;

mar25-dawl- v .

COLUMBUS & INDIANAPOLIS

CENTRAL RAILWAY
FTROiT 8 TODOr DB

,!nifilii 'rn c Pd.fndianapolis, Lafayette.
Teire flaute Evaasville. Louis- -

Ind SoS 5?t'LpU,S- - ud all poinu West

snaths'"189 etween Columbus and'lndi- -
FOUUTRAINS leava. nlinrnW- -l

' V. m!1 ...
lows (Sundays excepted): .7.. .T.'. . .7?' " 0I"

i.6RMA M A --Arrives at Urbana 2 A 'M.; Bellefontaine. lOiO.A. M.; Sandusky 8 mPiqu 8 45 A. M.; Lima Toledo r. iV
M.; Detroit 10:4oV. M.? Richmond :to Ta

10:55 KU.rlndlaLspolis MS 1 MlLoXia:
vitlell 10 P. lWoV. M.J Sonne fl iT
111., 7:15 A;at.is,-- P. At. laei traly routsby which paeugers leaving Columbus in the morn-
ing can reach Chicago the same evening.
' li:30'A:j:iri.KbAY,EXPRESArrives' atPiqua 3:12 P. M.; Lima 8:1a, P. M. kiohmond SsOS PM.jChicago8:50A.M.iIndianapoIi89rf)OP.M 4 La

Louisville A. M.: Terre Hanta
12:00 A. M.: Mttoun 2M A MirCairtf m .
Pai.a4:40A M.e cit, Louis 930 A., Air Tbis trainarrives in ht. Louis 3 hours in a .vanoe of anrother route. fi tl--- i ! n n ii !.-;- - a
. : V,OOP. IU. TOLEDO EXPRESS
5l UJb? t127,?' ?l ! Bellefontaine 9.-0-0 Pr M tan'

A.M.; Piqua8:4;J P. M.; Lima4:00 A- - hi- -

hlfr!aLim)J,,:8,:M tTslsd-as5- A. M ;De
M.. Passengers taking to ia route ar-rive at vhicago at noon the followingday, 8i hursin advancsof auy other romtai-;- ;.: V

'' 1 U5S B,VI'4((IGHT E3fpnrti: .
Rink it;n;l u .im: , r. ?",Toa
olis
85
T
M
M
Louis 3 hours iu advance of any . ther route.iiew oiate itoom bleeping Vars"run in nihttrains...;) j)i,yj In,!,,, j, . r

All changes made . in tUnion Depots." BaggageChecked through te all principal points.' fee ?. .i
APOUS Jilk9tS a RICHMONJ) AiTD. INDI AN-- fi

'SrOTEN.R'ipM
. i. kjupii, ouyennienaeub. t r -

ttCh28- - 1 ,
t

Little Miami, Columbus &
Xenia

—AND—

DAYTON & WESTERN

RAILROADS.
03i Ail APTFlt APRIL 1, IsoV

FIVE TRAINS DAILY will eave Columbu.
?

FOE CINCIinTATI, LOUISVILLE, CAIRO
: LOUISj DAYTON, RICHMOND. INi '

DIANAP0LIS & CHICAGO, : '

WUk5?? fvhnse of, cra l'AY TON and RIO '
AlON D, and only one IN

. ; v DIANAPOL1S and .L'HICAOo"
. r Connections are reliable as follows :'

. . FIRST TRAIN.... - (Daily.)
Leaves at S:35. A. M." for Cincinnati. DartonKichmond, Chicaito, tlircleville an I Lancsiter

: Ohilhcotho aitd .Marietta; stops at London, SouthCharleston, Xema, Corwin. Morrow, Loveland a- -

rlainville, arriving at Cincinnati at 8:00 A. At.
SECOND TRAIN Vt L

:?,' (Daily except Sundays.
Iiiav?3 1,.!('-A- M for Cincinnati' baywn

Richmond, Indianapolis Hillsboro.Chillicotbe andMarietta, and stops at Wen Jefferson, irf)ndoaSouth Xenia. Spring Valley. CorwinMorrow, South l.ebanon, Foster's.- - Loveland JMilford, arriving at (Jinciunatiat 4:10 P. M.,connect-,,.- ?t?tne,a,l Line steamers for Louisville v.
1 ' and Ohio A Mississippi Railroad 7

' : THIRD. TRAIN. . ,.f
, . . (Daily except Sundays J . J

Leaves at. 2:40, P. M. for Cincinnati snd Dayton
and Springfield via London, arriving at Cincin-na- tiat 7.55 r, ii. . . K .. ,

, . .. . FOURTH TRAIN. '.... , . (Daily except Sundays.) ' -

Leaves at 1 lisp P Mfor Cincinnati,; Dayton,
Richm rid and InlianaDolis, making close connec-tion at Richmond with Chicago Great EasternRailroad, stoppina at Alton. West Jefferson.London, South Charleston., Selma. Cedarville
Aenia. bpring Valley, Corwin, Morrow. Lovelandand arriving at Ci. cinnati at S25 A. M..: eoii-necti- ng

with Ohio AJkliaaissippi K. R. '

Sleepinff Cars' are on all Night Trains' ' rmH m . ..i i.,.-- ;

New, Freight : Arrangements.
Tbe Cbicaeo A Great Eastern, and Little Miami!&

C'lumbus A Xema, and Dayton A Western Rail-
roads bave so arranged their Time 'fables as to makedirect connections with Freight trains at Richmond
in both directions, making tbe time from Columbusto Chicago 38 hours. . ,

ZW. L. O'BRIEN, .. ..r . . .I'' "' '! ::Gen'l Ticket A s
E. W.WOODWARD, (Clnc,nnatJ- - :;Superintendent

. Columbus. April-L- . ;; j .:l ... ,( t

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION
, BETWEEN - " f

CDLUI.imil.
Connecting' , st BellaLre- - for Washington City

' Baltimore, Philadelphia,' New York, :

i ... r. i i i' 'Boston,-5- ' ' : .T
AND ALL EASTE R N CITIES.

TUTS ROTJTE OFFERS THE AD VAN
a through ticket and baggage check.Washington City, and also gives the passer ger thprivilege of visiting Baltimore, Philadelphia an

New York, at the cos of a New York ticket alo n e
or the privilege of visitinaall of tbe principal it s
board cities at tbe cost of a Boston ticket alone, v iother routes. a,

Through tickets to New York can be procured v iWashington City, at an additional $9 0
Two Trains daily. Sundays excepted, leave Co

Iambus as follows
:I5 A. M. MORNING EXPRESS from Unirn

Depot Arrive at Zanesville at 9:05 A, M.; Bellaire
at 1.-0- P. M ; CumrveHand at 1235 A. M.; Bait
more at 725 A. M.;. Washington City at 8:1 - A M

l2:0O M. EXPRESS from Union Depot-r-ri- ves

at Zanesrillo at, 3:40 P. M.; Bellaire at 4T.
M.; Cumberland at t:00 A. M.; Baltimore at As
P. M.; Washington at 6:00 P. M.

0 F. M. ACCOMMODATION to ZanesviUs
only. : .

-
. , - ' 1 - - - ; (

a Five trains daily (Sundays excepted) front
Washington or Baltimore, for Philadelphia and
New York, , ! . , . t
, . Sleeping cars on all night trains.

EST Ask lor Xickettf Tia Bellaireor Wheel I w sr.'
JNO L. WILSON, Master of Transportation

.. L. M. COLE. General 'licket Agent. --,
JNO. W. BROWN, Gen'l Passenger Art.

jan ; ,. . . .

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS
—AND—

Cincinnati Railroad.
Fiire Trains 3Z3a.T.-y- 9 -

EXCEPT SUNDAY.
From Columbus, in connection with Trains on the
Little Miami A Colnmbus Jc Xenia

Railroad.
NIGHT EXPRESS Iweaves Cnlnmbna at

A.M. - Will Eton at Delaware. Ash lev. (TarHinirtnn.
Gilead,- - Galion, Crestline, Shelby. New London
Wellington. Grafton and Berea. arriving at Cleve
land at 6:15 A. M.. New York 7:00 A. M. This train
leaves SundaT night, but not Saturday. : :

NO. 1 ACCOMMODATION Leaves Colnmbus
at 5.-0- A. M. Will stop at all way stations. This
train starts from tbe Freight Yard.

NEW YORK EXPRESS-Leav- es Co'umbus st
11:10 A. M. Will stopatDelaware.Cardington.Gal
ion,- Crestline. Shelby, New London. Wellington.
Grafton and Berea. Arrives at Cleveland st 3&0
P. M., New York next day at 3:45 P.M. 1

MAIL AND EXPRES- S- Leaves Colnmhnsat S0
P. M. Willstooat Lewis Center. Delaware, and
all Stations to Shelby

. and Shil. h, New London,
Wellington, iraftn and Berea. Arrive at Cleve-
land at 9.10 P; M.i New York 10:30 P. M;
SPRINGFIELD ACCOMMODATION VIA DEL--

AWAKE Leaves Columbus at 3:45 P. M. Will
stop at all stations between Columbus and Spring-
field, arriviric at Delaware at 4:50 P. M., Sprincfield
7:35 r. fii. 1 nis train leaves pringheia at 7:15 A.
M.. strives st Delaware at 9:55 A. M.: Colujjbus.
11.-0-0 A.M. . . ,, , , ,.

Patent Sleeping Cars are ran on allmgni trains 10 sjnivago, u
., Mew, York andf , - i;f

. Boston., ,

Baararare cheeked thronph New YnrV an1
Boston, via Cleveland 1 hlarf.- - tn PhilaHnlnhia. arul
New York, via Crestline. .

' RETURNING t '
Nitht Express arrives at Columbns st 3:00 A. M.'
Cincinnati Exnress arrives at Unlnmbua at 2dP. M. ' -
Mail Train arrives st Columbus st 0:30 P. M.

Accommodation arrives st Columbns
at 105 A. M . i .;

Fare as Low as by any other Route;
Ask for Tickets, vis Crestline or Cleveland.

E. S. FLINT.
. Superintendent. Cleveland. Ohio,

:j i , JAMES PATTERSON.
Agent, Columb s, Ohio..

Columbus, March 4, 1867. , .. . . ,

CUNARD STEERAGE LINE.
'"J1'. ' .' .l-t.- l i.ti:. ,

TETTVEEN NEW iVflRR lNTt nX
From New York every Wednesday: 1, j J

From Liverpool every Tuesds.T ,.: in- - '10
. From Queenstown every Wednesday,

TtAKfl ov Viaaiai -t-'iMn 'il . IJt ''ct.il '
age, t80 (oarreno v). Steerage 'tickets, from Livsr- -p ol or Mueenstown at low raws.

uraits lor saie on ureal Britain Tina Ireland. 1

For Steerage 1 sssage, apply to , . , , ,
v H,. vi U IN AK1),

, No 69 Broadway, New York, or tiRICHES A, xriqoRE, Ag-ents,.- R j
, No. lot South .Higa.sUse.tf Columbns. Ohio

ecl7-dl- y I


